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Students Hear . .• Brahms' Requiem •.
Continued from page 1
direct i'eault of Will' than any' other
Ilource, Fleck said. He explained
that during times of emergency
such a/3 eJlist in wart.ime, mo~e
money is provided for research.
Abdominal 'injuries which were
once almost 100 per cent fatal can
now be cured as a result of tech.
niques develOPlld Qn the battle field,
Fleck said.
,
During ll,ormal conditions, the
public is, adverse to paying an in·
crease in tl\xes for researcb, especially when there is often no im.
mediate result of the research, he
said. Research of all types must
continUe, Fleck explained, for ml>ny
advances result from researches
which have no specific ob.iectives.
One.half of ,all the J,lhysical power from eoal, water, and oil is gen.
erated in the United States, Fleck
said. He flaid that the UnUed
States' is lin "arsenal of democ·
racy." Fleck predicted that in the
futUre the powe):' of the sun will
be harnessed asa source of energy.
'l'he greatest sourse Qf minerals
is the ocean whose water contains
all the known chemical elements,
Fleck said. The nation which first
discovers. a cheap way of mining
the ocean will have an adVantage
over the rest of the world, he said.
Currently bromine which is used in
the production of gaaoline is being
extracted from the sea, but no
economic method of removing, the
other elements has yet been found,
he a d d e d . . ,
.Dr. Fleclcpredicteda'leveliil/t'o1l"
of the world's population between
1960 and 1970. This prediction, he
said is based on studies of the past

Continued from page 1
Sanchez, Winifred Simpson, Marjolie Smith and Carolyn Sperry.
Altos; DOJ'othy Amos, Gloria
Castillo, Else Firllchein, Coral
J ohnsoD, Marie J 0 Miera, Evelyn
Miller, netty McDonald, Jean
Parks, Barbara PhiIlips, Carolyn
Phillips, Vera Rozdestvensky, Sondra Schrom, Nancy Shell, Marjorie
Stoops and Nancy Woodruff'••
Tenors; Marshall Adams, James
:Sratchel', DaJe Burnf;worth. Paul
Farmer, Saturn!no Garcia, Hilario
Gonzales, Keith Gore, Lawrence
Luna, Ellrl Parker, Gerald RowI,and, Don Shokey, a!ld Ralph War.
reno
Basses: Andy Andrews, John
Chandler, Robert Chavell, Joe Duf·
fy, Clarence. Evans, David Faw,
Bm Firschein, Jim Mullins. Charles
Ruasell, Donald Van Lieu, and
Bruce Wood.
Tickets for the :Srahms "Re.
quiem" ar.e on Bille at the Music
Mart, Sasser Drugs, and the Uni.
versity of New Mexico. music
department.
and bacteriological studies, whose
g-rowth pattern the human race
seems to follow.
War is almost always the result
of economic stress, Fleck said. Scientific IIdvllnces can and should eli.
minate what he termed the basic
causes of war-starvation and lack
of economic goods. Hence Fleck said
mankind Ilhould look to the future
when advances with their ability to
remove the necessities of war will
bring IIbout a "healthier, happier
and finer world."

Two Schools Offer
International Study

Senior Class Meeting
Set for Monday Night
. I\::'IO!JRE'PLANNINGTD APPLY·
FOil E()UCA1l0N ORWAINING

The aeniorclllss will hold a meet.
ing MondllY ni'ght at 8;30 in Mitch.
ell hall 101 to :\11all fo~' the forth.
coming, senior week.
Plans already underwllY to give
this yelli"s senior week a new twist
include a picnic, honors assembly,
joint Navy alld Ail' Force RO'l'C
commissionillg exercise, daneing,
and possibly 'a class gift to the
.
University. .
Dick Ransom, class llresidenkhas
asked that 1111 seniors I\ttend the
meeting Monday night to work on
the pillns for this spring'saenior
week.
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1bdays CH.ESTERFI.ELD is the
Best Cigarette 'Ever Made!

eekend to observe Mother'S

"The VoicfI of a Great S,!)uthwestern University" •

•

ecelve
Campus Cutitf?ofthe Week • • •

Nato Hernandez and his 14 piece
Pan Amelieana band will pJay for
the Fiesta street dance, Fliday,
May 14. Nato has been a prominent
musician in Albuquerque since 1930
when he first organized hill own
band.
'l'his band originally caUea the
Tipica Zacatana, represented New
Mexico at the Chicago World Fail'
in
1937. When Nato returned from
NA'l'OHERNANDEZ
the army in 1948, his band was re.
organized lind the name changed to
Nato Hernandez lind his Pan American :Sand.
It is this organillation that will
play f?r the .no.intermissil!n dance
on Friday nIght, DecoratIons for
Student .:Sody President Jim the dan~e, at which th~ Fiesta
:Sruening and the new Student Queen wII~ be crowned, wdl b~ <>f
council Thursday began their official ' both Spamsh ~n~ MeXIcan deSIgn.
~uties after being sworn into office June Stratton IS m ~harge.
at the honors day assembly
Les ~rown and hIS :Sand of Re·
Wednesday
,
nown wlll be at UNM for the Gran
Patty St~wart was elected secre. B~ilet Saturday, ;May 15th. 'l'ickets
tary, and Ronnie Calkins was WIll De on sale In the S~J:s lobby
chosen as student body treasurer at Wednesday, 'l'hursday, FrIday, a.nd
the first council meeting of Brue. SatuJ:da~ of ne:ct week. 'l'he pnce
ning's administration.
!If the tlc~ets IS $1.50 per person
. Bruening announced that plans ... if b~ught lU advance, $1.75 per pe:-. _
left'by the old council fQr the fo1'- 'Bon if purchased at the door.
Rodeo Chairman Bill. Lee an.
mation of an Activities commission
will be considered by the new coun. nounees that Rodeo tickets will be OU'l'S'l'ANDING JUNIOR
cil. 'l'he commission will consist of <>n aale in the SUB, these are 50 cutie toming to Unm ·from
three UNM students who will estab. cents before the rodeo but will be stUdent council Betty HaJl
lish a file with the names and ae- 60 cents at the gate. A new rodeo tion at the Honors Assembly
tivities of all students at the clown will preside ove:r the arena, stands five feet five inches, has
uniVersity.
Frank Westfall will do the honors. and watch football games. Somo
A picnic lunch has been planned after she completes her elementary
Former Student Body President
Jerry Matkins. BrUening,and Stu- for noon, Saturday, May 15, on the
.
dent Body Vice President FeliJ( lawn by the women's dining hall.
:Sriones will attend the Pacific Stu. Fraternity and sorority houses are
dents Presidents' association con. asked to pack picnic lunches for
vention in San Francisco, May their residents. Refreshments can
14.15.
be bought at the location, Serving
tables will be set up. Men's Dol'n1
meal tickets will be honored and A Digest of Events
-:CORRECTION PLEASE
there will be no melll served in the
A line of type was dropped from dorm Saturday noon. Off campus
Rogel' Bannister, Oxford Univer·
yesterday's issue_ It named Pi Beta residents can purchase their lunch sity's slim. running star, yesterday
Phi s<>rority as the first place wirt. at the girls' dining hall.
attained Olympian heights by flash.
ner in the women's division of the
Watch for the Fiesta program to ing to a new world's record in the
Campus Betterment award given be distlibuted next week. It is your mile run-8 minutes, 69.4 seconds.
by ,Kappa Sigma fraternity.
complete guide to Fiestivities.
He achieved the long-sought magic

I
I'

, I

I

is this week's
first recipient of the
given the recogni.
Barbie, 20 years old,
green eyes, likC$ to dance
may have her for a teacher,
edl~c8Itio'n major here.
(Bob Lawrellce photo)

NEWS AT A GLANCI:

"Ches'terflelds ",or Me In

TV'S t?e,ta.hne,.
"Chest:erflelds "or Me I"

11~ ~ VII~~~oyO

The cigareHe tested and approved by 30
,fears of scientific tobacco research.

i
I'

The cigareHe with a proven good .record

"Chest:erflelds "or Me In

with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adyerse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

~ ~ln~?!;",o'~4
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste you
want-the mildness you want.

Don Wright, and June Stehweln. In
oral interpretation. the contestants
will be Jessica :Surns, Stehweln,
Wright and Momaday,
Winne~'S in the freshmen division
of speech contests have already
been announced but they will reo
ceive their trophies tonight. 'l'he
winners in the first year speech
division are: David Mall, oratC/ry;
Dean Ganison, extemporaneous
speaking; Garnett :Surks, oral interpretation; and Bob Bergstresses,
radio announcing and commentary.
, . . Dr. Keith St. Onge; l3'NM. speech
'professor, . and, Dr. '1'., ..1\1., Pearce,
English professqr and the man who
started the speech 'department at
the University,' will present 'the
awards to the winners of oral illterpretation at tonight(s banquet.
Dr. Fred Chreist of the 'speech
department wilf make the awards
to the winners in the oratory divi.
sion.
Dr. Edward Lueders, English de.
partment, will present the ellps to
the Winners in the radio contest.
In extemporatleoUs speaking, Mr.
Peter McAtee, Albuquerque !lt~r.
ney. and Harry Menagh, graduate
student, will make the awards'to
the winners.
. .
'
The thrce biggest prizes of the
year in speech to be announced tonight are those for thl! outstandfng .
Varsity debater, the top freshman
debater and the outstanding speech
stUdent in the University this year.
Dr. Owen will make the Varsity
award. Mr. McAtee will. present the
Continued on page 4
Talent Show tryouts have been
extended to Saturday. May 8.
This is the deadline. 'l'hey will
be held from 10 a.m." on at tlie
ADPi hOllse. Colttact Gloria
Castillo.

• • •

• • •
In Geneva, Communists denied a

THE LAST
,:,.".... ~v l' :
:Rodey wiII pllt George
Shaw'" cl~¥1~e comedy,
"MisatIiance," on the stage
will riln
for ten days. The east includes:
as the
weakling suitor, Bentley Summerhays;
Bergatres-

_ ..

Banquet to Close
Speech Division
Activities Tonight

...

Gov, Ed Meechem announced
that the statehouse would. support
Republieangubernatorial candidate
Alvin E. Stockton in his race for
the state's top office thi!l fall • . •
his announcement came after Stock.
tC/n defeated Holm Bursum, backed
by administration big-wigs, in the
New Mexico plimary nominating
elections Tuesday.

7IPt~
MILLIONS

-,.,-.-.,-~.

war

Only 16 Albuquerquellns have
sign/ld up for blood donations for
the Red Cross' spring' visit of its
bloodmobile • • . a blood collecting
crew wlll be in the Duke City for
one day, May 14, at the USO club,
:Sroadway and Tijeras. It will visit
Sandia Base, Sandia Corporation
and Kirtland A'F Base for three
days prior to the downtown stay.
Anyone wishing ~o giv~ blood :may ,
call 3·6695 for atl appomtment.

MILDNESS

;---~.

By Bob Lawrence

mile on the OJlford track against a
cold, blustery wind, breaking the
former. record of 4:01.4 established
by Gundel' Haegg of Sweden in
1945 .•• before the world's AAU
will recognize his mark, the watches
used to time the event must be
checked, the actual distance of the
qllarter.mile oval surveyed.

~

TASTE and

......,..

-:-

• • •

Largesf Selling Cigarette'
in America's Colleges .

~

-:-

A strike vQte meeting was held
last night to decide whether or not
1200 office workers of the Sandia
Corp. will walk off their jobs at
Sandia Base, vital link in America's
atomic defense program. Neither
management nor the workers' union made any comment, pending reo
sllit of the outcome of last night's
.
meeting.

The cigarette that gives you proof of

No. 81

Today is the annual Speech
and Awards Day at the University of New Mexico. A ban~
quet at 6 :30 tonight will wind
up the year for activities in
the speech department, Dr.
Wayne C. Eubank announced.
Mter the banquet tonight in
Mesa Vista hall, Dr. Cullen C.
Owens, toastmaster, will pre.
side over the final contests in
oratory and oral interpretation.
'Competing for the oratory
prize will be Scott Moma.day,

Council• Takes
Over
C
FOIIoWing · eremony

-

ser as the Gunner; Robert
and
D. G. Buekles as Mr. 'l'arleton.
lIIay be
made by }Iresenting activity tickets at the box office.

French request for a "mercy truce"
to pen'nit evacuation of wounded
soldiers at Dien :sien Phu .•• SOV"
iets declared any such question
would have to wait formal opening
of discussion pertaining to a cease.
fire order in the Indochina fighting.

I

~ay?

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FIUDAY, MAY 7, 1954

,Hernand~zPlays
For Street Dance
On Friday, May 14

'

l5mf~S~

EW

ratorsto

Reflecti'1,g your _good taste
,formals-after five frocks
.

QuintUplets were born in the
U. S. in 1945 and in 1948. In both
cases not all of the five survived,

FINAL

I '

Internationlll seminars at SlIrah
t)NDER mE I<OREA GoI SILL.,
Lawrence College in Bronxville, N.
BE SURE You AH5WSP. ALL
y" and on Orcas bland in Wash.
1J.IE QUESTIONS ON 'IllE VA
ington state, will be held for for.
eign alld American stlldents this
APPlICATION fORM., •'IlIAi
summer Ilponsored by the Ameliean
WiLL (tP&EO UP 'tOtJR CASE
Friends Service Committee'
The seminars at Sarah Lawrence
College will be· held June 25·
through July 24. Those at Orcas
Island, StraIts of Georgia and Haro,
in Washington state, will be held
Aug 7 through Sllpt 4.
Two or three students each from
18 to 22 foreign countlies and the
United States, and Who are between
the ages of 21 and 35, presently
studying in colleges and universi.
ties in all parts of the country, will
Wanted: Chemistl,'y instructor or
be eligible to ap:\1ly. A total of 80
advanced student anJlious to
participants will be accepted for
gamble time and eff'ort vs. rich
New Mexico has 48 hospitals,
the seminars at each institution
rewards. For interview call
and preference will be given to with a total of 4986 beds, as of
5·8624 between 4 and 7 ,p.m.
1962,
students in the upper age bracket
and those who will not remain in
this country after the fall.
The cost pel' participant is ~125.
Each applicant is asked to pay as
much ·of the total cost as possible,
• • •
and meet his own travel expenses.
Scholarships are aVllilable. '
For further information concern.
ing the American Fliends Service
A Complete Bridal Service
Committee's International Semi.
nars, contllct Dean of Women Lena
C. Clauve at the University of New
'
Mexico.

JIM'S GEMS

w l1lany co.eds, Wl,'I,1 lea vo this"

L. POPl!1JOY
PRESIDENT
opened ll'NM's
day assembly
with a short message of greetings
to the students. Popejoy mentioned
in his speeth that the last time he
addressed the students was '''after
a Homecoming football victory."
He hoped that the opportunity
wOilld arise again.
(Bob Lawrence I>hoto)

'I

,

Korean Gis Get
Speciallnsuronce
.

,

,,

'1

\.

-

-

Weekly,
Program

Letters
To The Editor

t"!

NEW MEXIcoLoBO

'The Visit' Pk./<ecl
First Place Winner

,

PubIl.hed TU.. d_f, Th1'ndaf' and Friday of the ~ell1'''r coDu~ -,ea!. except durlnll hoUda,.
and examInation l'~rlod. b-, the .ASlocl.ted St1!d~nts of th. Umve..it-, ot N.,. Mexico.
Entered •••econd cIa•• m.tt.~ at the P08t oftIce• .Albuquer<lue. ,A1'll11lt 1. 1913. under th.
"1 of Mard! $. 1$79. Printed by the lJllivlr,it-, Prlntln&'PJaPt. lIub_crlptilln rap.. t4.GO
per Iclloo),yeal', p~;y.ble in attv.nee. ,

More than 100,000 veteran!! have
taken out apPl'oximately $890 milEditodal and BusinessoBiee in the JOllrnaUsll\ bldg. Tel. 7-8861-Ext, 3U
lion in special post-Korea GI insur.MAY lOTO 16, 1954
David F. MilIer--_.:,. ____ ~_~ ___ ---____ ..,--;.~~~-~----_---~ ____ ~.:._Editor
ance dudng the three years Public
MONDAY
Danna Kusianovich ---________________ ~ ___________ - Managing Editor
Law 23, a special insurance act for DellI' Juniol's:
Cadet .Gro~p Staff
Korean veterans"hae been in Ilffcct,
I'll tllke this oPPol'tunity t<l thank . AFROTC
Cadet Col. John Manias Leon Kirk-~ __:-_~ _____ -~ _______ ~ __ ~ ___ ~.~~~~ __ Night Editor this issue
VIlterans Administration has an- the jllJ)ior class and its officers fQr Jmeeting.
•. in charge, 5 p.m. in Roon) 108, Cameron McKenzie---~~- __ .,. ______ ~ ___________ ~ __ .,-~Business l.I!anager
nounced.
the wqnderful job that was dmle on Mitchell
hall.
Doug, Grant '_____ ~- ____ ~~_~ .. -~ __ - ____ ~ __ ,Associate :Uusiness Manager
This law, enac:te4 by the 82nd the junior-senior prom last SaturSpurs
meeting.
Miss Ann Rubin.
Congress April 25, 1951, provides day night, All seniors wh<l attended cam in charge, 5 p,m.
Iten
Bansen-~~-----.:---- ____________ ~~_~ _____ ~~_Circulation·.Mnnager
in Bldg.T-20
up to $10,000 against death in serv- will surely agree that it was one lounge.
ice and generally for 120 days of VNM's biggest success.es.
thereafter,but also gives veterans Thanks aga!lin.
Town club
'active
meeting,
Miss
Ellan<lra
Shaw
in charge,
7 ll.m.
in
.
the opportunity to buy special GI
Dick Ransom.
the
Student
Union
s<luth
lounge.
tt:"Il..
.
.
in$uraTlce protectin"Jl after sepllra.
Senior Class President.
tion or dit.charzlt.
The pledge meeting, .Miss M<lna
1'I'IB
t·
Christensen in .charge, 7 p.m. in the.
Generally, this post-Korea insur.
Studllnt Union north lounge.
/:J J . .;J.J.
J
ance contains the same prOVisions
futerfraternity
Council
meeting,
U~
TW<l pianists and an organist will
as Nati<lnal Service Life Insul'ance,
Mr. John Shaver in charge, 4:30
be presented in student recitals by
or Wo1'ld War II insurance, except
p.m. in the Student Union grill
the Universityo;f New Mexico
that no aividends are payable and
B7
Soyee
Killion
music department.
lounge.
premium rates and, death payments
A panel of f<lreign students now
Phi Kappa Tau active mE)eting,
Miss Adele IJrown" piaD() pupil
are based <In different actuarial attending the University of New
The Tri Deits will giVe their an- of Prof. George. Robert, will ,play
M•. Daniel Hardin in charge, 7:30
tables. However, the veteran has
thE) same choice of beneficillries and Mexico will be featured Saturday on p.m. in Room 8, Hodgin hall. The .nual.Pansy .Ring Tea, .honoring her junior recital Friday night at
may elect to have the proceeds paid a program entitled "The South- pledge meeting, Mr. Clinton Parker graduating Ilenior· women, Sunday 8 in the music hall, Mrs. Nina Anin charge, 7:30 p.m. in Room 6, afternoon at 2 in the SUB ballroom. cona, acting head· of mUsic, anin one sum at his death orin in- west Through F<lreign Eyes."
"The Blue D.iamoIlQ" -. annual nounced today.
stallments it he preferiil.
The program will c<lnciude the H<ldgin hall."
There are two types of post-Ko- current 13-week "Teleclasf:l: The
Phrateres active meeting, r.Uss ADPi fOl;mal Will be. held at the
Bef<lre intermission Miss Brown
rea insurance available to th<lse dis- Great Southwest" flel'ies over Norene lIfiller in charge, 7:30p:m. Alvarado Hotel t<lnight.
will play Bach's,.English Suite No.
charged after April 25, 1951.
in Bldg. T-$!O.., The pledge meeting
KAs annual Dixie .Ball will be 3 in G Minor, Chopin's Impromptu
KGGM·TV, channel 13.
. . The fifst is term insu1'lInce, which
Barbara
Anthes
in
chal'ge,
7
held
Saturday night at thE) Heights in A Flat Major, and thE) Excerpts
Miss
Dr. Edward Lueders, profess<lr of . p m in Bldg T 20
'C<lmmunity center. No Northerners f
M'kr k
b B t
may not be converted t<l a PermaEnglish at UNM, will moderate the
. T~uKappa Epsilon' active meet- allowed.
,
rom l 0 Dsmos- y ar ok..
nent plan, but may be renewed panel
discussi<ln. Foreign students ing, Mr. Ted Kittell in charge, 7:30
Delta Sigma Pi will hold an iniAfter intermiSSion, with Mr;
every five years. To obtain this spe- participating
in the program are p.m. in R<lom '7, Student Union tiation dinner dance at the Hilton Robert at the second piano, she will
cial term insut:ance the veteran George
Casamirra,Rome, Italy; Bldg. The pledge meeting; Ml·. Ted Saturday night, ,
play the CO}Jcerto in G Maj<lr by
must apply within 120 days after
Heading for the outposts of civi_ Mozart. .
separllti<ln or discharge. To date, Aramise Asadoorian from Bagdad, Tristram in charge, 7 :30 p.m. in
·lization ..• The Cosmopolitan club
Sunday l1fternoon at St. John's
m<lre than 97,000 fluch p<llicies with Iraq andC" RyoK<l Ya£u~<l from the Student Union Grm lounge.
UNM Hiking club meeting, Mr. will hold their annual picnic this EPiscopal Church,' Mrs. Anc.<lna
a face value of almost $862 million Okinawa.
The speech depllrtment at the WiIliamHolcomb in charge, 7 p.m. Sunday at C<lle Springs. Members will present Jim Bratchel' in his
dollars have been issued.
and guests will assemble in front soph<lmore o~'gan recital.
The second type is available only University w.ill be the hoat Sunday, in Room 118, Mitchell hall.
to veterans with a service-con- May 9, on the, "Open House" teleTUESDAY
of the Ad building at 10:30 a.m.
He will begin with three BaeD
nected disability. This coverage is a vision series.over KOAT-TV, chanHousemothers luncheon, 12:30 p. Also planning a 'Sunday picnic is numbers, Largo frofu'Sonata No.2,
special form of GI life iMurance nel 4.
m. in the Stvdent Union, north the Newman club, to be held in the ChoralE)· Preludes, and T<lccata,
on either term or permanent plans,
Dr. Wayne Eubank, chairman of lounge.
Cibola region. Members and guests Adagio, and Fugue in C.
such as 20 or 30 payment life, ordi- the speech department at UNM, and
Exhibition of Works for the Mas- will meet at the club at 2 p.m.
For the next ,numbel', Mr.
nary life, and if not totally disablE)d, Dr. Owen Cullens, director of for~ tar's Thesis by Arnold Leondar will Tickets or further information may Bratcher will play Mendelssohn's
on the endowment plans.
ensics, will present winnel's in the be shown daily except Sunday and be obtained fr!>m Jan Alfredi or S<lnata No.1 in F Minor. The last
, Application for this type of in- Intramural Speech Contest taking Monday, from 3 t<l 6 p.m. at the TheFesa. Cummms..
two numbers will be Vierne'a
surance must be made within one place on the campus this wE)ek and Jonaon Gallery. 1909 Las L<lmas
Pl Ph~ pledges wlll sell coff!le apd Epitaph and Thou Art the Roel{
year from the date the VA deter- ending this afternoon.
Rd., NE,
d<l!luts II} the women's d,?rm1torles 'by Mulct.
General Faculty meetl' ''g 4 p m thIS commg Sunday m o r n m g . ·
mines the veteran's disability is'
. .
.
A freshman winner and upper
service-connected. To date 3,000 classmen in oratory, intel'pl'etive in Room 101, Mitchell hali:'
.•
Town club will hold an initiation
Next Tllesday. mght at 8. M!ss
policies of this type wOl'th $30 mil. reading and extemp<ll'aneous speak_
Maj<lrs and Minors club meeting, and installation banquet followed OIe,ta J!.obcrts wdl pla~: her JUDlor
lion· have been issued to disabled ing will .be presented on the "Open Miss Margaret Rutz in eharge, 4 by their SpI'ing Formal at the AI- ~ecltal I~ the UNM mUSle hall. She
veterans.
. i n Room 14 , Gym.
.
varado SlIturday n. ight.
.
IS M'
a pUPII.of
Prof.. '11
Walter
House" telecllst.
p.m.
R b rt
1 Keller
b.•
Sigma Tau meeting, Mr. R. F.
Big secrets of the week? Who is
. ISS o.e s WI pay num ers
Chandler in charge, 5 p.m. in Room Frank ·Gruver pinned to (no. 1), by Bach, Rleggel', Poulenc, Casella
102, C.E. Bldg.
and why won't he tell (no. 2).
and Beethoven.
Delta Sigma Pt meeting, Mr. Ed~
Joan Downey, .Pi Phi, will leave
For Beethoven's Concerto No.1
ward 'Hatchett in eharge. 6:45 p.m. Sunday <In the EI Cap for Memphis, in. ClVCajor,Mr. Keller will be at
. ACROSS
II. Injures
'19. Japanese
in Room 116, Mitchell hall.
Tenn., where she will represent the sec<lnd piano.
.
1. Yellow
8. Malt
hQlIday
,Theta Sigma Phi meeting; Miss ~ew Meltico as a Lady of the Realm
The public is invited to attend
O. Peer
beverage
22. Musical
Ruth Carmel in charge, 8 p.m. in ]I) t~e R<lyal Court at thE) Cotton all three recitals with no charge
9. Kind ot
4. Hebrew
Instrume)1t
-the Journalism Newsroom.
CarnIval..
.
for admission.
'.
rock
letter
23. Bovine
Kappa
Psi.
meeting,
Mi'.
Lon
CongratulatIons
to
the
wmners
of
10. Baywhtdow IS. Bends
animal
Meid<lws' in charge, 7:30 p.m. in the 'honors given at Honor Assem12. Minute akln
in strings 24. Water craft.
BI" T 2 0 '
bly Wednesday•.
opening
6. FoOd
25. Set
.,.g. • WEDNESDAY
The annual Sigma Chi Spring
. 13. RevolVe
lea.vlngs
26. A branch ot
Rallycom meetfng, Miss Peggy Formal will be held. Saturday night
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Newman' Club Picnic
,
!l:OOp.m.
Open
Ail'
Dance-Nato
Cibola national park wilr be the
\.
GWr~V XVQ YSX»A X~WS'Q UPLPM
• Hernandez Band.
site of tile arlJlual Newman cluh
Cosmo
Club
'Plans
Picnic
12:00 MidnIght Festivitie$ end for
picnic to be held this Sunday afterR·P qX.JPQ .... DWJi'QXYBJZ.
Cosmopolitan club' wm nold its noon
, Friday.
I
.• ~ember9 and. gUliSfs will
Note-~o parking ott Cornell ot' annual picnic this Sunday, MaY!)J m,eet In. front of the club at 2 p.m.
Yesterday". CryptClquote: All! WERE SRE: PITIFUL AS SHE
at Cole Springs.. All membel's ana Tlckets may be purchased from Jail
Ash after 5 p.m.
IS FAlR. on BPT A~ MIW.AS SHE IS S£EMING SO!guests will m~et.Pi front ot tbl! . Alfedi or Theresa Cummins for 65
SA'I'URDA'Y
GR£ENE.·
.
Ad. Building at 10:30 ' Sunday
UNM Film SOclet}>' movie: "Blood morning. Sally Stringer is in cents apiece. Further information _
l».lI'Ibuled by KIn, l'taturtl 11II41cal,
will be furnished by either 01 these
01 a Foet" (French), Mr. 'Melvin charge ot the Ilrrangemen,ts. ,
girls.
.
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Newman Club Breakfast Hiking Club to Meet.
, The Newman club will hold their
monthly Communion br.eakfast this
~unday at 8:30 a.m.
- Guest _spellker for the occasion
will bEl Mr, A. M. Cadwell, from
KOAT~TV.
-

The University Hiking club
meets at 8:30a.m. at the women's
dining hall, Sllnday, May 9, 1954,
for a hike to Battleship Rock in the
JE)mez mountains.

FIESTA

BOOTH DECORATIONS
Floral Sheeting·
Festooning
Paper Fringe

DAILY CROSSWORD.

"The .Visit," a shott story b1'
Pauline Tharp. won th.efir$t prize
Qf $40 in the Lenna M. Todd Memorial Narrative Contest. in the
1954 Creative Writing· Contest at
the University lof New lVCexico.
Other pril':e winnets announced
by Dr. C. V. WickE)r, chairman of
the contest, were, "Robert Law.
renc:e's "Esc<lrt fo~' tbe Remains,"
which took the second prize of $25;
"On Christmas, Holy .Evening," a
ShOl·t Iltory by Linda Parish,. took
the $15 third prize, Joe Fergus<ln's
"Mrs. Mulaney's Cats" won the $8
:f;ourth prize and the $5 fifth prize
went to "M<lnol<lg: MaTY lIf<lI'a" by
Fred J <lrdan.
. James F. Eubanks, Jr. was the
winnel' of the $50 Katherine Mather
. Simms Memorial Prize in the essay
contest for his "Los MartineZ-Past
or Present?"
First place in the Kappa Kappa
Gamma Alumnae Memorial Prize
f<lr Poetry went to Richard Beale
f<lr his "Four Poems." He will receh~e $25.· "Three Poem!!" QY Donald Petersen received h<lnorable
menti<ln.
.
, Judges fo}' the short story con_
test were Dr. Edward Lueders,
Keen I\affel'ty and Mrs. Ethel Fleming, Essay C<lntest judges were Dr.
W. P. Albrecht, Dr. Richl\rd Darbee
and Dl'. C. V. Wicker.
•
Dr. W. D. Jacobs, Miss Jane
Kluekhohn anc! Myron Ochshorn
were the poetry contest judges.

SQUAW & FIESTA
DRESSES
CUSTOM MADE:
READY MADE
for partie. and )'eaJ'
a.round. wear
Jndiln .Moeeuiu
and AccNllOlittt
to ...teII
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Open TaQda7.
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GO PLACISJ

Interested In public oon'tloet. travel.
clle,U.nll'lnQ: wQrk .md respon.lblllq.,
Investigate the possIbilities of beeomlng a Steward....
lJ~'I wltEN -Thursdaf and P'rld.r.
...
May 6th and 7th. Contl\ct General
PI.cement Bureau.

COLLEGE STUDENT with '
16 mm equipment and nose
for news. Needed as stringer
for 'J:V news and feature
sto,ries. Want student who
will be in area year around.
Write telling of Equipmentability to Richllrd P. Bailey,
1419 So. 9th Ellst, Salt Lake
City 5, Utah.

REQUIREMENTS:
MIlOt apeak
SpI\nfsb flqentfy :'810111.: AIlO 21-27:
we\ght lSQ lb.. max,: vlolon 20/60
min •• Qncorrect4Hi ~ educatton = p~er
ona year C!oUcgc.
SALARY-Star!.s .t S2«O per month.
alter lID.. mOhth·. TRAINING .AT
COMPANY lllXPENIiE. Aftel' .Is
month'. servlee. U80 per month.
PeriodiC in cr..... to,S27 per
month.

AMERItAN A/klINtl.
A"U.JtA~1
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NEW MEXICO ATTRACTIONS, Inc.
,2518 Wyoming Blvd NE

Population Increases
foreshadow Probfems
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4rrow Sports Shirts lIa;~~tl ~i.:
Inter-Collegiate Cham.ps 1.;
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WHEN YOU KNOW YOUR BEER
••• it~ bound to be Bud

...

"0..1.

You don't have to fish around for the
reason why Budweiser has pleased
"more people than' any other beer in
history. Its taste tells you that it is
brewed and aged by the very costliest
process on Earth.
.
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Once again, Arrow sports shirts have beat out all
competition and won the title of cafilpus champions. Winners on tw'o counts ••• style and comfort • : • these champion sports shirts are now .
available at all Arrow dealers.
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Budweisez
Leads AI' Beers In Sales Today
''',oug'' ' 'e Yell,sl
• •• (lnd,

.f.

ANHEUSER.IUSCH,IMe.
tOUI • • NIWAIK • 1.0S ANGUI.

'.
Thel'e ate nine ground~ for diNew Mexico had 22,819 mar. VOrce in New Mexico. New Yorkl'iaglls in 1952, arid 2942.divorces
has only one.
..
in 1951.

Banquet to Close ..
Co~tlnued from page 1
cup to the best freshman debate.r·
and Dr. Eubank will make the
award to the outstimding speech
student.
Dr. Eubank said 'l'hursday that
the·1953-54 year has brought out
more talented speech students than
in /'Iny previQull year at thll University. Not only baa the senior
men's debate team of Wright and
John MorriBo~ been rated tops in
. most of the tournamentll this year
but, in many cases, freshman debate te/'lms have entered contests
in senior divisions.
The outstanding honor that came
to the speech deJlartment this year
was the invitation extended to the
Wright-Morrison team to debate in
the Wellt Point Tournament,Eubank said.
'I
. The banque~ tonight will be a
fj,tting climax to II good 'YeaI.' in the
speech department, Eubank said.
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They laughed when Mel.'V Griffin
sat down to play. He didn't,.know
they were looking for a singer, .and
Mel.'V had been a pianist only until
that moment some years ago in a
radio station in San Franci~co. But
fortunately for his career, Mel.'V
Griffin had the last laugh as he
rose from the piano, sang a song
and won the job. TUus his career
was launched. Today he appears
with Kathryn Grayson in the Wal'ner Bros. Technicolor production of
the story of Grace Moore, "So This
Is Love," which is now showing at
tho Lobo 4.rts Theatre.
"I'd always- wanted to sing,"
Griffin says, "but I had never done
any before an audience. My experience was limited to playing the
piano and bass viol at the Unive~
sity of San Francisco. But I figured
I had nothing to lose, so I went
ahead with the audition and to my
ama:zement, I landed the job,"
Merv found himself singing on a
breakfast show. 4.s the show took
on popularity,Merv took on poundage.
"I had too much time to eat," he
said. "First thing r knew I had 240
pounds draped around my 5 foot 10
Inch frame. The studio didn't hl:\ve
to force me to agree to do the show

without an audience. But stilI the'
bulk Was incongruous with the romnatic songs I was singing."
Big Break
Griffin stal.'ted dieting with a vengeance. He' placed himself in thi!
care of a doctor and became,a capable calorie counter. Eigb.ty pounds
melted way and as his waistlin.e decreased his foJ.'tune increased. FreeL.
dy Martin asked the young singer
to joinbis band as the. featured vocalist and Mel.'V traveled with the
orchestra for four years. 4. personal
recording contract came during that
time and then his big break followed.
Freddy Martin's band was playing in Las Vegas when D.orls Day
happened to, be in the Nevada resOl1; town.
"She caught our show." Mel.'V
said, "and was good enough to teU
me I· should hl\ve a try at the movies. Later, when I came to Hollywood, I found she had spoken to
the front office at Warner Bros. and
I fOlmd myself invited to the studio
for a test. Thanks to the opportuni.
ty provided mi! by Doris Day, the
studio liked my work."
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George Bernard Shaw's 1'.Misa~i
ance" opens tomorrow mght In
Rodey hall for a 10,performance
r\1n, MaY 12-22,
.
,
"Misalliance" will conclude tne
cunent University heatre season of
four major productions. Last fall
"The Country Girl" was presented,
followed by "The Swing Mikado"
and "Doctor Faustus," all produced
by the University drama department.
' .
The complex and hilarious Shaw
vehicle will see nine UNM drama
students recreating the characters
in the eventful play..
.
"Misalliance" has to do with romance, diplomacy, aristocl'aCy, democracy, business, women's rights,
etc. Filled with delightful Shl:\vian
talk and amusing situations, the
play follows the familiar pattern
of the playwright in mixing the
conventional relations pf social
classes, the sexes and different
generations.
The female is the hunter and the
truly self-sufficient individual. The
wife is most sympathetic toward
her husband's extra-curricular son.
The weakling suitor ends up with
the most violent of females. .
. 4.s the curtain comes down on the
first act, an airplane has crashed
into the back ~ard greenhouse, and.
an aviatrix'who belongs to a family
that makes a point of doing something death-defying every day,
hurtles onto the stage.,She.arouses
what might be described as the
seventy-year itch in the :father of
the' fl:\mily and a passionate but
somewhat purer adoration in every
one else on the premises.
In one episode, a shop clerk, who
has read too many thrillers, invades
the gaudy mansion of an underwear
manufacturer, only to meet mayhem at the hands of a woman acrobat and receive kindliness from the
simple-minded mistress of the
house.
The Rodey hall boX office opens
at noon, tomorrow for resel.'Vations
for "Misalliance" or telephone 7·
8861, ext. 380.
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Six·Page Holiday Pamphlet:
To Be Issued to Students
"Viva La Fiesta" will ring out across the campus Friday to
set off the two-day 1954 Fiesta and give the University's 4,500
. .
students a break from springtime classroom studi.es..
The 1954 Fiesta program, a.six page pamphlet bstmg actIvl'. ties for the Fiesta weekend,
will be distributed on campus
starting today.
.
The program includes a
brief history of the annual
celebration, information about
the appropriate type of clothing to wear, the complete
schedule of events for both
Friday and Saturday, a map
The UN1\:( Concert band will conlocating the site of the mid- clude its season with a concert: Sun-

Concert Bancl
Ends. Season
Sunclayat4

way and booths, and the names of day afternoon at 4 in the Student
Union building.
the Fiesta committee.
J 0 Mal'garet GOl'e, violinist, will
. The pamphlet will be distributed
to all residence halls, fraternity and be soloist with the) band, playing
sorority houses, and departments of the first movement of the SymphoEspagnole by Eduard Lalo. .
the University. 4.dditional copies nieThis
is the fil'st performance In
will be placed in the library and 4.lbuquerque
of this numbllr which
SUB.
has been transcribed for violin and
This is the first year that a Fi- band by William E. Rhoad!!, UNM
e~ta program has been published.
directo!'.
Cool'dinators of the program were band
Othcr numbers will includc: two
DANCE ANYONE? A preview~f fiesta is given here by Joan .Down'!y, Ruth' Cal.'mel, Julian Wise, Betty exccrpts fl'()m the Pathethique Symwho models a I!quaw dress.donated by. Dimon~'s for the b.est-costumed gl~1 Jo Bryan, and Sigrid Holien.
phony, Tschaikowsky; Finlandia by
at the-coming Saturday mght dance ID Carhsle gymnasIUm. The dres.s
t Fies~ivitites
will begin rrid,ay Sibelius; Holst's First Suite in E
white, with gold trim on the ah0u.lders, sleeves and .neck. Has a ~lue c1'l1.'°h evening at sunset when lummarlos Flat; Bible Stories Suite by Moore.
line petticoat, and more gold trim on t!te underSide of t~e skirt, whle
silhouette campus buildings, and ,a
The 4.merican Folk Rhapsody by
makes it nice, beCl:luse Joan has gold ha1.r and blue eyes, Just to be. com)- brightly lighted midway and carnI- Clare Grundman; Pictures of an
plementary.
'
(Lawrence photo
val on Terrace 4.venue features Exhibition by Modesta Moussorgsky; and Elsa's P,rocession to the
rides and side shows.
The gala holiday (originated in Cathedral by.Richa,.-d Wagner;
The public is invited with no.
1948) officially begins with the
burning of Professor Snarf, JI. 40- charge for admission.
'.
foot statue of Old Man Gloom, Friday night at 8. From the bonfire,
celebrants will proceed to a street
dance on the tennis courts south of
Mesa Vista Dorm for the crowning
Prizes for the most outstanding of
the Fiesta Queen by Paul Larracostumes of the 1954 Fiesta will be
and dancing to the mtlsic 0:£
Forty UNM coeds are in the run- given at the dance Saturday night, zolo
Nato
Hernandez and his l>an Amer4. ehaptel' of Kappa Kappa Psi,
ning for the title of 1954 Fiesta Monica Silfverskiold,chairman of
band.
national band honorary fraternity,
Queen, Julie Cartel', queen com- the costume contest, announced. 4.11 ican
4.11 sophomores are invited to will be installed on campus May
mittee chairman, has announced.
those present at tpe dance will. autowith the building of Professor 23, William E. Rhoadll, UNM band
The queen, to be chosen by five matically be conSIdered contestants. help
Thursday, and director, announced today.
Snarl
judges, will be one of the following • Dimond's Fiesta Originals will Friday Wednesday,
in the lot southeast of Mesa
The hew chapter will be installed
wilmen:
, d e s i g n and present a dress to the
by Eastern New Mexico University
Janice Anderson, Mary Anne winner of the WOmen's division. The Vista.
The Fiesta Queen will be selected under the direction of Floren
Atherton, Tippy Barnard, Jean mnnel' of the men's division will this
year from 40 candidates. bya Thompson, district governol' for
Coli, Gloria Castillo. Win Davis, be awarded a merchandise certifi.
panel
of five judges and Will be Kappa Kappa Psi.
Rosetta Flippin, Connie Giomi, cate to' select his own prize from
chosen on the basis of poise, perRhoads $aid that 22 male memJanet Gra.y, Joan Heaton.
Simon Goldman's Fiesta Wea ••
Glenda Hodges, Sigrid Holien,
Judging will be based on taste sonality, appeaamce and familIari- bers of the UNM Concert Band will
Millie Hydel', Vicki Judah, Koni and originality, and in order to ty with Southwestern customs and be installed as charter members.
Members have been chosen on their
Korsmeyer, Olinda Luna, Marie Jo qualify, costumes must have a, culture.
Indian, western and Spani!lh cos- musiCI:I} and scholastic ability.
Miera, . Alice Morgan, Joan Mc- Spanish or Southwestem th.eme.
will be the order of the day.
This group, Rhoads said, is a
Cabe, 4.nn McCollom, Thelma Nel- The judges will be Mrs. MIguel tumes
morning,. events begin service organization since much of
son, Dorothy Peters.
Jorrin, wife of the Director of the at Saturday
10 with the 4.l1-Student .Rodeo, their work lies in assisting the band
Carolyn Ramsey, Jinny Ray,Ce- Department of Inter-American Aflina Sanchez, Sondra Schrom, Bet- fairs; professor Frank D. Reeve, a new. addition·to the Fiesta pro- directol' in his work to build uv. a
'teacher of history of New Mexico; gram. At an arena on Highway 85 concert band at the UniverSIty.
professor John Poore of the art de. (inteI;section of Second and Fourth Plans are underway to forn'l a chap_
Queens Meet Today
partment: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hoo- treets), student cowboys and cow- ter of Tau Beta Sigma. national
University springtime athletes,
Fiesta Queen candidates are
ten, artists from the :workshoI\ girls will vie for honors and pri:ijes honorary for women band members,
all but finished on their hom~. asked to meet this afternoon at
Originals; and Mr. Bob Dimond of in calf roping, bareback bronc nd- he stated.
grounds for the current season,
ing, steer riding, ribbon roping for
The 22 men to be installed as
.( in tlte SUB Grill Lounge...All
Dimond's Originals.
'
fared pretty well on the road over
candidates, or their representaIn 'order to complete the atmos- men and women and barrel races charter members include: Marshall
the p~st weekend. .
4.damll, Keith Gore, E, R. Huber,
tives, must be present to comContinued on page 3
ContinUed on page 3
Coach George Petrol's baseball
Charlell Kinsolving, Robert Dier_
plete plans for the Interview Tea
!I
team continued its quest for a secman, Ronnie BlakeJy. Thomas
and the Coronation.
ond championship in the Skyline
Moran, Charles Selva. Raymond
Conferenc~'s Eas~rn Division by ty Lou Serna, Sydney Shleppy, MoTarver.
splitting a two-game series with the nica Silfverskiold. Sheila Skinner,
Monte McMichael, William R.
Colorado Aggies at Ft. Collins.
Fisher, Donnelly Johnson. William
CecilIa Smith, Patricia Stewart,
Marv Spallina's two-run homer Ann Lee Stranathan. I
Butterbaugh, William Moreland,
in the first game sparked the WolfHelen Tarpley, Marlyn. Thomas,
Kenneth Anderson. Dilvid Sandoval,
pack to a 7-4 victory over the 4.g- }:ancy Vann, Virginia Wehmhoner,
David Rawley, Winston Christian,
gies as Pete Domenici won his Susan Weitzel, and Myrna Widdi- ".
Patrick Peavy, Norman Root, Melthird Conference victory against field.
vin Fenson. and Dall) CraWford.
one defeat. Domenici gave up only
The Queen will be crowned with
seven hits over the nine-inning a laee mantilla by Paul Lanazolo,
pitching chbre.
Dr. Ker.eheville to Give
head of the UNM board of Regents.
In the second game, the big4.gJudges for the contest are Rus3 Addresses During May
gie bats came to life in tagging
sell
Sigler, UNM Placement Bure!lu
'Lobo hurlers Bill Schooley and director;
Dr. F. M. Kercheville, professor
Anne Temmer, an arbst
"'Marlin Pound for 14 !tits, among Who has studied
of modern languages, will make
modelling
in
Paris;
.
them two home runs. and, three lIerI Huffman, Albuquerque Chamthe commencement address tomor1'oW night at 8 for the gradUating
....
doubles.
.
Colorado A & M won. 10-7, but ber of Commerce director; Mrs. R.
class at Questa high school.
B. Waggoman: and Mr~. P. D; Milnot until after they saw a six run ler
Next Sunday he will make the
a lifelong New MeXICO :reSIdent.
lead vanish in the seventh inning
principal address for the American
The
40
coeds
will
be
judged
on
when the Lobos tied the score at personality, dress, and familiarity
Legion District Conference in TJaS
Pt. The Aggies tallied one run in \'9th Southwestern customs and culCruces.
their half of the seventh and added ture at an Intel'view tomorrow in
Dr, Kereheville will also speak
two more in the eighth to seal the the Sq,B. Twenty will be eliminated
for the commencement exercises'
verdict.
.0<. h
:May 20 at Manzano School near
the tea. .
.' ...
The series threw the lead III t e at
.
. Friday. night the remammg 20 COLOltGlRLS Janice NusbaUm fol' 'the Navy (le:£t) .and Patsy Patt'dn Mountainair.
Eastern division baseball 'race into . contestants
4.t
each
of
the
speaking engage~
will
be
judged
on
beaufor the Air For~e will present the wil}uing cOl!1pany.and tl,te ho~or .aqua a three-way tie. The LtJbos. Wyoments
Dr.
Kerchellille
will use the
ty
and
poise.
with
the
colors
in
Thursday's
mih~ary.tevlew.
The
re!l~w
Will
h
e
iel~
ron
•
ming, and ColoradO -4 & M are all
J
subject,
"Frontiers
Versus
wiII
bfl
crowned
n;fter
The
Queen
deadlocked at five WillS and three the burning of Prof. .Snarl Fnday iri Zimmerman stadillm atH a.m, Midshipman .Cap~. Wilham F •.•• or in Contemporary LanguageFronts
and
illM will be in command of bpth.ROTC Untts. Mlds~lpman John Motnson
losses in leagUe play,
Literature!'
night
on
the
tennis
courts
southeast
will narrate the program, whIch IS open to the .publlc.
'
The Lobos close their season May
of Mesa Vista.
continued on page 3
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Honorary Band Frat
Opens UNM Chapter

ecelve rlzes
For F·lestOO
0 ueen

Divides Aggie Series

•

Judy HOLLIDAY
Peter
LAWFORD

I

•

lobo Baseball Squad

AFIIst••• Flesh ••• llnrl
.' FROM THE
WILDLY FUNNY
BROADWAY
STAGE HIli

•

.G. B. Shaw Comedy
Begins 10Doy Run
In Rodey Theater

..

Singer ,Merv Griffin Plays 50n9.
. Dance Man in Movie. 'So This Is Love'

ALEUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, M:~Y 11/ 191)4
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KATHRYN GR4. YSON is seen' as she dO\ls "The Shimmy". in Wamer
Bros.' Teclmicolor musical life of Grace Moore, "So This Is Love/, now
showing at the Lobo Arts Theatre. Miss Grayson portrays Grace Moore
'
in her rise from a choir singer to chorus dancer and finally the Met.

EXICoLoB

!'The Voice ot _Great Southwestert1 University"

.
IJ

. '1
RoJ> !loy at 1:00'- 8 :14 - , 5. :28 - 7:42 --.. 9:56
. .

Story of Grace Moore
Kathryn Grayson stars in "So
This Is Love" at the Lobo ,Arts
'Theatre. The Wamer Bros. Technicolor film tells the story of the late
Grace Moore, an 4.merican girl
who made gO(ld in international
/linging circles before, hel.' untimely
death in an airplane crash in Denmark.
. .
Mel.'V Griffin, Rosemary DeCamp,
Joan Weldon and Douglas Dick 1:\1I
portray important roles as some of
the people who were part of Grace
Moore's dynamic life on stage and
in true life.

m ,:

EW

One Star

4.t one time NfilW Mexico was
C(lvel:ed by water.

The average mIld velocity in AlbUquerque is 8:7 miles per hour.

.

